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[lThe Last Shot.The inhabitants

WOMAN’S
land, end the *a oitco makes any 
communication with St. Kilda im

There was pfobably no Incident in 
the Franco Prussian War of 1870. 
says the boston Ht raid, more dra 
malic than tbit which marked , its

BANOS IN BATTU ( 4
BRASS

MEDICINE y be the dough had forgotten

1 risen quickly overnight 
lien again—

enk flour, of courte.
1 weak la gluten. 
ft ROSES Is etroeg, unuiually

t gtuUnou» strength which cempmU 
>» feur wgpikeJ Jallght.

•iaitfs.
4m+§mU tpringy under yewhaUL 
and ssnshs as yen work It, 
fmmiei a FIVE ROSES dough.

the dread Umdanh dsngh-

Napoleon 1. was a Arm believer In 
poveibte lor months. gfc* inaplrl:-i, effects produced by

Tbe group of eight Phoenix Wanda Du|c yn Bfmles and utini*û U with 
i.tb.FK.fc b« . total population DurtM tte
ol ooly , bundled aod 6ft, eighty ^ ^ ,he Brlt„e bed 0

If»1' p.„ At Bueaco, .ben
Empire is Feooiog l.I.od Tb,. !• . ,„d .ur.lM,
landing piece for the Pacific submar-

> Herr Pvrckenbtck. prt aident of I be 
Proesisn Chamber of Deputies, was 
sent with a collègue to Versailles to 
congratulai* King William on bis 
election as Emperor Bismarck, who 

were bard pressed by the French, the had joet concluded ihe term* ol peace
ipe cable, and usual'y there are about of Wt,„|DgU#B KDl forward the ; with Prance, inviud Ihei wo delegatee !
a hundred people in the place. bands to play the national anthem. tu supper, and in the course ol the

The lonelist of all part, of British Jn#Un,ly ^ men fougLl wllb meal Mld:
territory ia the island ol Tristan Da 
Cnoba, in the Sooth Atlantic, which 
is also the smallest inhabited island 
in the Empire. It ia eighteen bnn 
dred miles from land, has a popule 
tion of seventy lour Scottish Amer

Nn My Un«$ all Womea 
h Take “FiUt-a-Thres” i

WV(
TwaHajOXxsvtlle, Out., ACC. *6tb. 1913.

“I ewe highly recommend * Pruit-a- 
tirea" because they did me an awful 
lot of good and I cannot speak too 
highly about them. About four years 
ago, I commenced taking Frmt-a- 
tive*" for a general break-down and 
they did nr > world of good. We 
bough 1 a good many dollar 
but it was money well «peut because 
they did all that you claim for them. 
Their act «ai is so pleasant, comtiartd 
with other laxatives, that I found only 
pleasure, as well a# health, in taking 

They seemed to me to be 
particularly suited to wornei 
account of their mild and gentle 
and I trust that some Other women 
may start taking '‘Fruit-s-tives" 
reading my letter, and if they do, 
lisped be résolu will be the same 
as in iay own

•Tonight,' at twelve o'clock, thebd vigor and the battle was woo.
▲n officer said, "1 saw one company |4et shots will be exchanged between 

waver, but a non-commissioned officer ou» Hoops end the Fieorb. and 1 
shouted that as long as the music ha conceded to the Fieocb the bon 
lasted the fighting would go on and or o' the last shot.* %

bullet Into the | Purckentmk and hi* colleague left I
threatened to put a 
first man who showed signs of coward- their host In-fore midnight, drew out 

their watches, mood underneath a

icans, end the inhabitants get news 
of tbe outer world usually once every

1

ice. tie did not have to lire.’ (------
At Talavera two bands were eu- . lantern of the Hotel du Reservoir, and 

trenched In a ravine and played stir 1 wailed. First there wan a cannon 

ring music to goad the men to fight shot from the German lines; then aj 
against tbe enemy. a ileron atillmr#». Then follow«<Jkhe

During the Hchleswlg-Holstein War Use uply from Munie Vrierieo. flie 
of 1M, Prince wClerkkOberles, lb* tower dock at Var.aillea stipe k 
father of tbe üuchèïr-of Connaught, |twelve; lb.- war had ended.

:
Nickel too Much. !>Ye

after 
I am >*• 1Tbe etory is told of a crooked street 

cai conductor who was being watched 
by a spotter of the company. Tbe 
conductor divided tbe receipts on tbe 
filly fifty basis—a nickel for the com
pany and a nickel for himself, says 
tbe Kansas City Star.

At last be came to tbe last, an odd 
eickel, end couldn't decide whether it

Mas W. N. KELLY

“ Fruit a-tivea ” are sold by all 
nier» at 50s. a box, 6 for %2.yt, 
r* 25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of 

by Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

ordered his regimental bands to play I<i>- A Wonder Worker,
to,’to» favorite "bx 
Chase * Ointment it

a religious chorale praying for victory 
—and victory came.
Franco-Fruaetou War a
to headquarters, "Bend me a thousand used. It work* 

wae to go to him or the company j men and the music <f the ‘Marseil- ing »t 1 
He undertook to decide it by the fl p | lalse' and I will guarantee you a vl<> j Kor eczem», *a t rheum, baiburn itch,

, it is « •»"!*
ing aiitise pMc,

pne* 'During the j ‘It heal* like mag 
ge^JgralJrfotÿ, prwilon when Dr

ickly, wtopa all R«di- 
«al* it • sin {Is night.

White Ribbon News. 51 qu 
.1 h

'• Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The pr<*ection of tbe home, the 
sboiitioo >A tbe liquor traffic and tbe 
uiopb of Christ ’e Golden liu 

*------- ~-»itfl ui law.

W<
of tbe c ,m. a«tig/img heids to tbe|p,ry." Before Plevna In the Turco- skin irritation»» or eruption*, 
company and tails'to biinseif. The I Ruaaian War Bkobeleff, a Ituaelan ttofantoiry -leilmunt Boil 

nickel came down ‘bead«' up, lb» | general, waa about to order a retreat 
when he caught sight of the Imperial 

' the con Guards' Bend standing In tbe rear. He

cXôt 5BtendedI cXot IBleachedit preveota I,loo I poiwming.

Win 11 a man ha* more dollar* than 
seiikii I e ia badly in need of » liUle 
change.

A woman at a bargain *ele alway- m te 
courage, swep over the '1 urks, utterly ^ there w»* never gging to lie snot hoy 
routing them

le m cunt/,1/1

compaey winning 
•That's a hoi sc on

M0TT0 For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Bancs -A knot of White Ribbon. 
WaTCMWoao Agitate, educate, or

iuctor said, i'll make it two out of at once order-d It to play the Russian 
three ’ national anthem, and tbe dishearten-

Up be Hipped tbe co n again and >0ldto-ra, with a great access of 
fournit came 'head»,’ the company FOR SALE BT WM. O. BLEAKNEYOmOHl or WolsviiAe Union. 

Praeideut Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice Preside ni. Mr». G. Bryant. 
2nd VicePrewdent Mr*. J. IJ. Cham

winning again.
•Well, I'll take it," anyhow,' tlx 

conductor said.
Tbe spotter reported tbe incident 

and the conductor received this not/ 
from tbe management

'We might b«ve been able to aland 
for tbe filly fifty arrangement, bui 
when flic company won ih it lari 
nickel twice and you iefuied to ab'd« 
■ >y the result it was too much 
ire discharged.

30 DAY SALE!BOY SCOUT'S ADVENTUREnt Mr*. Geo. Fitch 
Mrs. W. Mitchell, 

.yieo DeWitt.

3rd Vice Preside 
Recording Bec y

. Becretary -Mrs 
Mrs. H Patriotisms PmwaioN

Complete Your Plans Now
Nervy Belgian Lad Killed German 

Officer and Took Coat and Helmet
<for
Tre

eureauiTBa oxers.
The spirit of revolt which InspiresPeace and Arbitration. Mrs. I,. Iteid 

Evangelistic -Mrs. <ie«/. Bialiou. 
Temuerance in Sabbath scli«»U 

(Ur.) Brown.
B'-uentific 

Mrs. 0.
I >um bonne 0 - 
Willard

Beginning January 11, 1915, $25.00 and 
$28,00 Suits at

tbe Belgian nation against lb# German 
Invader Is well Illustrated by the ad- 

Hecke, a Bel-

Mr*
You

ventures of Gaston 
glan Boy Bcout Refused a place la 
the ranks en the score of his youth, 
young Van Hecke positively declined ! 
to be suppressed. He attached him
self to the first bel talion he could find 
marching to the front and defied all j 
effort» to drive him off. Wherever the

Temperance in Hchool» Th, Important thin* now I, to complete «t one# your pUn lor th» you'» wo*-- 
for Increased production. By planning well In advance» each month a operations can be 
carried through more effectively when the time comes. Delays later 00, through neglect 
of this, will mean loss to you and to the Empire.

Use the Bent------------------------- Test Your Seed
SUpH Teat tour seed for vitality,
aeeu too. Bead la not always aa

for tbs sake of ihe 
should be

Mrs. Kc-mptun. 
d Home - Mrs. M Kre«iiiS«t 
Bulletin Mrs. Isu/gillc.

‘«aye.

$20.00 CASHIf All Played Out,
Try This Prescription

I -. B.
Pr Work Mu,* Msrgs 

-■Mrs. J.Parlor Meetings 
L. T L Mm. 40 suit lengths to pick from, Best 

workmanship, best trimmings and 
any style you wish. Fit guaranteed.

"7**
Housekeeper'» Golden 

Rule.
Fird-Tiest your servants as you 

would lilt* to be treated yourself, if 
you were one of them.

Second—Eirly to b.-d. early to

When that overpowering wcannesi 
ind a never rested feeling c -mes ovc 
you it shows some serions d'soidn good aa It look*. 1er example,

a-flKTSWBgdamaged by frost that their 
value for esed la completely 
destroyed, U you have any 
doubt aa to the quality of your 
seed a sample may be seat free 
to tbe seed laboratory at Ottawa, 
W Calgary, for teat. But In 
most cassa'this simple test will

This year,
Empire, farmers si 
exceptionally careful In the 
selection of seed. Cheep seed 
Is ofun tbe dearest. If every 
Canadian farmer would usa 
only tbe beet varieties, and sow 
on properly cultivated soil, the 
grain output of Canadian furme; 
would be doubled. Deal only 
with reliable seedsmen. Writ* 
at once to Ccsadisn Department 
of Agriculture, Ottawa, and td 
your Provincial Agricultural . 
périmant for information ## p 
the beat varieties et seed |Mi 
used in your particular locality, 
end use no others. 1ST

The Farm Labour Problem
1 suggests U.e forming of aa 
every lawn sud city, wbpoead 

end country man aid women. This com- 
oulil find out the sert nf help the fanners 

of their locality need, and get • Hat of the unem
ployed In their town or who are suitable for 
term labour. Will, thla Infornwt.o,,, the committee 
would bs In a good position ipget lb# right man for

Councils, both rural and When, Boards of Trade 
■nd other ..rganizatioue SuM advantageous^ 
finance such work. Every wann-i-yed »»•” I” »e 
town or diy who la plaçai on the farm becomes 
immediately a producer, instead ol » mere consumer 
end a civic expense.

battalion welt, Van Henke wae sure 
to arrive on the scone, begging to bo , 
allowed the privilege of fetching or j 
carrying for anyone, officer or private, , 
who would -aironlze him. and doubly | 
delighted If only the commission 
would take him up u> the fighting line. 
At length F became a recognised thing 
that Van Hanks was Irrepreaelbls, and | 
mugt he endured.

Tbe following I# one nf the many 
adventures which befell him. It was 
at Uaiwacapellw where, after enduring 
heavy shell fire and bayonet charge»,
the battalion to which be had attach
ed himself was driven out of its 
trenches, being under fire from both 
side*, were loft empty.

Towards nightfall, young Van 
Hecke made bis way Into tbe most 
advanced trench, armed with a re
volver. Presently he heard footstep* 
approaching, and, peeping over tbe 
edge of the trench, «aw a German 
officer making Ids way to tbe same 
trench from the same side. Van 
Hecke promptly dodged down and 
walled his time. In a few seconda 
the GeiTuan'e head appeared, cautious
ly peeping Into tbe trench.

The Boy Hcoul promptly allot him 
dead, through the forehead. Deter
mined to secure a trophy, be hauled 
ihe body Into the trench and hastily 
stripped off the coat and helmet, 
Judging It wlee to make his departure 
Immediately afterwards. The coat 
and helmet was shown at the Belgian 
War BgblblUon, In Piccadilly, London.

is under nulling your health The cun 
ia simple Build up the system > n'f 
nourish the body^back to health b) 
pure wholesome blood. Clean Your Seed

All grain Intended for seed 
should be thoroughly cleaned 
and selected to retain only 
tbe strong kernels. You 
resp only 
does not 
Clean seed
wiwMw

ready, put 
one* mort.

J. G. VANBUSKIRKmesne of doing this 
is with Dr Hamilton’s Pills They 

a marvellous aid to appetite 
vert all you eat into nutriment and 
tissue building melerti! Thu* a weak 
body is supplied with new nerv- fibre, 
hardy mu*cle and firm flesh Dialing 
<ood health ia sure to follow. If >ov 
really went to get well and slay well 
r#e Dr Hamilton,» Pills, 25c P« •><>* 
it all dealers.

Irise "THE OLOf HIER”Third -Cleanliness is next to god 
liâmes.

Fourth—Have simple nourishing 
food and plenty of it.

Fifth—Market for necessities rather 
than frills.

Sixth—Keep down Ibe bills.
Seventh—Keep strict accounts
Eight—Fay as you go.
Ninth—Heve s household budget 

aod keep within it.
1—Out ol debt, out of

prove suSciaati—
Take a saucer and two placeswhat you eow. 

pay to . Place&S5fUBr,l.rg.r crop. •ed U • *
u, keep tb. lend cj.60. 
i m> «* eei» 
Jt Nmofhlfc. elnuM,

«WM

BV

Ordering your Storm Sashes and Doors from us
maymoenlà# loss

Increase Your Live Stock
Breeding steak are todgy Canada's moat valuable 

asset. Tbe one outstanding feature of the world's 
farming to that there will soon be a great shortage 
of meat supplias. Bave your breeding stock. Han 
to increase your Ihe stock. Europe and the United 
Blaise as well aa Canada will pay higher prices for 
beef, mutton and bacon In the very near fntura. 
Do not sacrifice new. Re number that hve stock to 
tbe only basis for prosperous agrtoultur* You are 
farming not speculating.

Fiance I» fo'lowing the example ol 
Russia end ia forbidding tbe selling 
of absinthe liquor.

The Government 
ve committee In 1Ittl

of 1
Eleventh —Remember, discretion to 

tbe better part of valor.

Tenth
FLOORING»
SHEATHING 
INSIDE FINISH 

ALWAYS IN STOCK
•e»e

J. H. HICKS & SONS
BRIDQBTOWN. N. S.

To Check a Cold.
It is ousy to check » uold if you hugi/i 

Frequent doses of Dr. Cljus'i 
Byrup of Linseed and Turpentine keep 
tile cough loi/se, sltoy the inflsmmetu/.,

Absolutely
in time.Reinless

fiflttllM Mo cutting, no piasters 
wwlrl or |*uto Ol press Ihe sore

spot. Putnam’» Extrac
tor make* tbe corn go 
without pain- Takes out 

the ating over night. Never feito- 
leavi-s no scar. Get a 26c l>oUle of Put 
earn'* Corn Extractor to-day.

1prevent it spreading to the brou 
uhtol lubes and lungs- 
Short rued, B U , write#; 
my gratitude to Dr. flhaae's Byrup of 
I.inseed and Tu

6o Mrs. 8. Moore.
‘1 wish to elate

Publicities. Brand, Coudlsu Dlflrtmaot nl Airlcullur., 
lletln. r’.Tstiug In Seed.

Canadian 
Department of 
Agriculture, , 
Ottawa, Canad

itinc, for It cured a
cold which a friend jwbi would put me 
in Ihe grave-' , I Hesse send roe BuSome Lonely Island».

Though scientific progress has 
made It possible to do a double jour
ney between Englaed aod America in 
a fortnight, there remain» many le»d» 
with which It takes years to commun 
teste. Off the Scottish coeat are tb« 
group of islands known aa tbe He
brides, Orkneys snd Shetland#.

Of these the most Isolated Island to 
St. Kilda, some three miles long aod

HUTCHINSON’S
Lively and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLB. N. ».

II Ham#............

g P.O. Address .,.,,

Mr. Albert Sevigny, M. F. lor 
Dorchester, wae appointed Deputy 
Speaker of the House of Common*. ,!

i-’iUW-.Children Cry
FO* FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A KIT[Cash Store.
St. Mary’s 

hockey Sticks

Must-—Pat. there’* a hole in Teams ur Auto* always 
K»«, 

Twin. .J el

The British Rad Cron 
Queen Alexandra I# president of tbe 

Brit toll Bed Cross Society, which wsa 
founded In Hf06, and Incorporated by 
Royal Charter I» 1MI. Though tbe 
Hrlttoli Bed Gross Society to affiliated 
with the International Association of »re no carpenter. 
Red Groee Bocfotlee, U la, aa In the 
case of every country, worked upon 
a quite Independent basis.

Houghly, the British society Is di
vided Into

of ihe church, snd I am trying to sol 
sufficient money to repair it Gome | 
what will you contribute/

P/t- Me servions, sor.
1’riwt—What do you mean, I'at?

Und,
boats, 
y Aut*.

Tbe Newspapers of Cansds bave 
probably been struck herder by Ihe 
present wsr then any other Industry 
or enterprise in Canada Three month# 
of the war put Ibe Vancouver World 
out ol buriaess. Its creditors lost 
heavily despite tbe fact that tbe 
World was one tbs meet widely 
circulated p»p-rs in that province 

Tbe Montreal Bur sud d< zio# of 
beve found

•Wings oarnfu 
Hive ua a

feu Wn
w.DOCTORS DID 

NOT HELP BED
UWPO*

Uiirrectwl to Jm, l«b, mi.

, *T. E. I yr/v.ii

Natural trend, made of Rock 
J Iilm, nicely finished, price from 15

51 to 75c.

Fat -Mo, but If It r#to* nest I 
Ui’H aF over the hole.

w
.1&CureIMO fuU—Uu ».B'i «4 Wo 

* detachments—and sonie 
Id. s of Hie progress «utile sin.
Inauguration in f#06 rosy be gathered 

t tiro#
the British Bed Gros# Society cai

But Lydie E. Pinkham’. V „ 0. w. reed
the

Z>lie.other paper# over 
it oeceessry to increase jbelr 
tion sod many oiber papers b«vt

Hi
,1;the m!•<•p

* w-j ■from til. toti lh.t « tb.
.%

I, which

V:
,b.

1

attend
YOUR

CONFERENCE

<KfcdaMÉ»vto'a

5


